
As the execu
tive director of
the Fernwood

N e i g h bo u r h o o d
Res our ce Group
(N RG ), Roberta
Martell is overflowing
with energy . .. which
issurprising when you
consider the length of
her to- do lisr. For the pasr 15 months she and NR G have
been hard ar work renovating their new Cornerstone
building ar the corn er of Gladstone and Fernwood, and
now the doors are finally open. Mondaycaught up with
Martel to see what's really behind the facelift, and what
that's going to mean for the community .

Monday. Describe Fernwood as it was when you took
over.
RM: One of th e thing s I had to do to become executive
director was wr ite an essay on the publi c's perception of
Fernwood , and I found an article that had been pub
lished where people had been com plainin g abou t blood
on th e walls of the commu nity centre and needles flush ed
down the toile ts. So that 's what I inh erited, th at was
ptetty much the community I felt I was entering into.
Since then I've seen a big change and it's been a pretty
amaz ing process to watch and be a part of.

Monday.Wha t future do you see for Fernwood ?
RM : H aving only been here three years I've taken a lot
of guidan ce and histo ry from the seniors th at we work
with .. . and they say it used to be like a little Europ e, but
had since fallen to disrepair. So my biggest hope is th at
we can use some of the great bones and great energy and
great peopl e who live here to touch it up s? it's gOt that
quaint and quirky feel, rather than the tunky and junky
feel. So it's art istic, bohemian , innovati ve, passionate and
strong.

Monday. What kin d of businesses are you hopin g to
draw into the Corne rston e Building 's storefronts ?
RM: Th e whole buildin g is filled already. We've gOt
a kilt store at one end , and that 's great because he's a
Fernwoodian . He 's created a lot of emp loyment and
it's a sustainable bus iness because it's cent ered around
m anufacturin g. And then we have a lease signed for a
wine and rapas bar for the middle two suites, which
is also a local Fernwood couple, so that 'll be excitin g.
And then of cour se we're open ing the coffee shop-- the
Corne rstone Cafe-i-whicbwill create employment (we've
hire d about eight barisras), allow for Vic Hi gh kids to
do their CAP hour s and act as a resour ce cent er lettin g
people kno w about tile pro grams and services that are in
th e neighbourhood for th em . It'll also act as an int erface
for neighbourhood living so people can meet and learn
about the neighbourhood .

Monday: Can you think of any oth er comm unity that
already has whar you're after? Is there a model?
RM: No. For me, it's a matt er of raking pieces from what
I've seen in oth er proj ects, whether irs renewable energy,
affordable hous ing, or social vent ures such as the cafe.
We've got comm uni ty econom ic developm ent , crime
prevention , env ironme ntal design , decis ion-m alting,
enrerprising non-profit s... so ther e are a whole bunch of
different facets that not only have sustainabiliry as a goal,
but have it as the means by which we attain th at goal.

,lfo nday. Do you have any plans to take this mo del
somewhere else?
~ f: Every questio n has a different answer, and I think
the danger is in believing tha t you've come up wi th a
single modeltha t you can expo rt everywhe re. So when
I go into a comm uni ty- an d th is is maybe the fourth
comm uni ty I've been in-the first thing I do is. sit and
warch and figure out where we are by hear ing from the
residents. Then you help them move from where th ey
are to where the y want to be in the most sustainable and
respectful way possible. So I wo uldn' t presupp ose thar I
could go anywhe re else and do exactly thi s.

- Benjam in M oore


